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In the same vein Mr.
Bryan spoke of the suppression of
the Tagal revolts as "a war of con-

quest, as unwise as it is unrighteous,"
for which "there was never any
occasion." He likewise intimated
that tbe administration did not wish

to end tbe war. "The republican
party," he said, "is today
for every drop of Dlood drawn m
the Philippines."
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Mr. Bryan feared

enforcing American laws on Ameri-

can soil would result in tbe public's
overthrow. He the president
had already established a despotism.
"The will of the president," he said,
"has been the only law the Philip-

pines." He implored hearers to
"consider the effect of imperialism
upon our own nation." declared
that now we are beginning to
eee the paralyzing influence of im-

perialism." He frequently expressed
his dread ofj a monarchy. He as-

serted the party has

accepted European and
"planted itself upon the ground
taken by George III."

Of course Mr. Bryan's statements
now ore as false, fears now are
baseless, his now are as

unwarranted, as were Vallandigham's
statements, fears and predictions in
18C8. The party estab-
lished no monarchy and docs
not even dream of establishing one
now. William McKinley is doing
now just what Abraham Lincoln was

doing then compelling rebels to
obey the laws of the United States.

On the other band Mr. Bryan and
his party are now encouraging rebels,
just as Vallandigham and his party
did That Mr. Bryan
now use Vallandigham's arguments
against enforcing the laws of the
United States is altogether natural,
The excuses and arguments for se-

cession and rebellion are always the
same.
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IK' MOTHERS, J5 Warren Street, New Tort.

. Hnstling young man can make 60 per
t month and expenses. Permanent poei- -'

tion. Experience unnecessary. Write
qn'ck for particulars. Clark & Co.,

; Fourth and Locust Streets,
phia, Pa. eS-t- f

Oregon STATE FAIR

SALEM, OREGON. j

September 17 to 22, 1900.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
BEFORE.

Grounds greatly improved, buildings
j repaired and renovated, all stock build- -
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520,000 ir? premiums purses
Good racing every afternoon.
Music and Inn at night.

Auction sale nf livestock will be made a lend-
ing feature. All livestock and other exhibits
hauled free over the feouthern I'aclllc railroad.
Heductd pastenser rates on all railroad. For
premium llt and other information addresa

W. II. WKHKU.Vfi, fresident. HilUboro, Or.
M. I. WIHUOM, Kec, Portland, Or.

The Weekly
Oregonian
and
Twice-a-Wee- k

Chronicle
for $2.00 a year.

All aubgcrlbere to the Weekly Chron-
icle who pay one years' subscription In
advance, will be entitled to the above
liberal oiler.

CHRONICLE PU1J. CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.
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HorsesDQB

Wagon and Carriage Wrk.
Fish Brathara' Wagon.

Tiiirt an! Mcwn, Phone 159

! Hetiring from Business.
I Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost, j

j Drr Good', Cloihtsf, Boo:. and Six, a? mcch less thin wholesale
I prices." Will se.; ia In t or in lots, or sy way to sct parcnisers. ;

: Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
AH rood will be sacrificed excrpt Thotrrwas GJore-- S Corset

'
and Batterick Patterns. Yoor prices will be a :ae. Cl, early and secare
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY, --

j

Corner 5t.vnd ami Court Sis.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE,
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
The Idea Place for Your Boys.

Will Reopen on Sept. 5th, 1900.
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, Co., by their combination, have over-- .

come this difficulty in a practical man-- !
' ner. J. E. Adcox ie an expert watch-- '
' maker and is good on jewelry, optical i

work and encravinc while Theo. H. i

Liehe is an expert optician and ie good
on watch repairing, jewpiry work and :

j engraving. Their price is as low as con- -

sistent with gond workmanship. They
! are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work

J sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention, sign, "tug lieu
Watch."

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

HESTAUKAflT
And CAFE.

J. B. Crossen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street.

St. IM S mm
Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

This institution is pleasantly situated near i

the Columbia on the line of the O. It. A X. Co.;
thence It is easy ol access fur all tnoe who de
lit ... rvi-ui-i. i. vuiiiiw. .....ie liuuic nuu a ifiijict- -

slve seat of learning for their daughters or
wards. The location of the Academy is one of
the most healthy on the Pacific slopy, this por-
tion of Orei?on being proverbial for Its pure
water, bracicR air, and picturesque scenery.
The Academy Is Incorporated and authorized by
the Bute to confer Academic honors.

Hoard and tuition tier tcholustlc year, JIM.
Studies will be resumed Tuesday, September, 1th.

For detailed information apply to the Sister
Superior. augC-l-

..cHflS. prnw..

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keep! on draught the celebrated
COI.UMHIA BBKK, Acknowl-
edged tbe best beer In The Dulles,
at the usual price. Come In, try
Hand be convinced. Alio the
Finest brands of Wines, r

and Cigars.

S&ndcuiehes
of all Kinds always on band.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Seuond & Laoculin. 'Piione 157
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M. Z. DON NELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Just What
You tuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects ut ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloriuge, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Tne Columtiia PacKiog ecu
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTUKEH8 OV

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

J. B. UCHINCK,
freiident.

U. M. 11KAJ.L,
Cashlei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A General Banking Business transacted

wpvBiMi ibviviu, guuiecc 10 rJlttrit
Draft or nhaAk.

Gollootions made and proceeds promptly

Bight and TelMraphic Ezobanr old oa
Nw York, Ban Francisco and Port

;anu.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. B. Boaaaox.
Ed. M, Williams, Gio. A. Liisi.

U, M. UtAlh.
m n t I tif tir II unii
1 ATOHNEv-A- T LAW

TUE UALIJcb, 0KKU0N

cerenlntv

All

$1.00 per month.
Strictly first c'ays' local nnJ long
distance telephom seivice within
yonr home.
Lioet? do not cro?5-tal- b. Yonr con-
versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for instaUit:?.
You L'ft thu ptamlnrd llunning
long Distant
Continuous day anil nipht ecrvice.
We will accept ynur contract for
ten years and allow to cancel
same on riving us thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PAOIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.
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Do you know that John Pashek. the tailor, ie agent for tuoof
the largee't merchant tailoring houses in Auiericu?

Do mi know that he will Fell you a uit, nmdo to your order, aa
cheap as the hanil-ii.- e down, ready-mad- e, you buy in the stores, and
guarantee u fit or no Eale?

Do you know that he line already on hand for the coming fall
and winter trade the handsomest and Quest line of samples ever shown
in The Dailet?

O JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent. $

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to snpply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Com pan)

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi eii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, lfw

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

ton FlOUr Tl,1B lour IB manufactured expreeeily for family

uee everv flack iB gnarunteexl to give satiifscUon.
e sell our goods lowor than any house in the trade, and if you don't think

call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

t THE CELEBRATED t

.. .GOIiUjWBlA BREWERY.... j

0 A TTrtTTCm T3TT-1T- TT "n i
Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health

norts fur .In mm "JJ in,m
the labratory of the United States Health reportH. It is absolutely devoid
ol the Blightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed ol
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest hoituflt and satisfaction by old and
VOUI1C. ItR I1DH can be witn
the that
possibly be found."

IN

of

you

conscientiously bv the physicians
a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

DEALEHS

kinds

Funeral Supplied

Instrument.

prescribed

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

4

Prices

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

State fiottmal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
grnwVon Htoto Cortiacatc immidUldr

(iraauateuciullIrncouroKOOdiwultloni. Kxponw of year from UW to 150. .,.
for catalogue containing lull aummucunicnti udUrem

1'. 1. CAMPUBM., rrwldent. or W A. WANK, Saerwtary ol Fcul J'


